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TKIIMM OK HUlltHJIUlTION.
Dally by tnnll per year.. -- WW

w'Mil by mall per mould,
Meekly by mall per year, 100

ir i noM In nilvntico tile nriro
nnrecd for the Weekly Jooknai- - w.III he

IIJ50 per year. It papers are noi ocvi.
promptly noiuy me onion.

--FifEnn'rLivEffyuYAiuiiKit.
Dally for single week,- -.

15 els.
SHctt.l)ll for two weok
OuclDally uy momn,- -

...it .. - HI im mniln nn lit. find 15tb

of mon b Hubscrlbcr will pleawi leave
money formrrlera at house or whereon U

is delivered, so as to cause no delays In
col loci 'ons.

Tub KVKHinoOAi-iTAi.JotrBWA-
rciru-larl- y

receive the nftcrnoon associated
press dispatches.

&

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Windowglass, Etc, Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

LOCAIi MAKKKT.

Wheat, net 02 cento per lu.
Hops, active; 28 to 82 cents per lb

m

Tlio most puro candy for tho Icufll

coin can nlwnyH bo had atStroug't-restuaront- .

Dim) SUDDE.vi.Y.-Saturd- ny nlglil
about 7 o'clock Auton Gcler Ftt'iutcr,
a German Jeweler and engraver,
who has mudo IiIh homo In Salem
for nearly two years, died very sud-

denly of heart iIIkiuo In hlfl room
over John G. JJurr'H Jewelry store.
Ho had boon complaining Home dur-

ing tho week of it pain In his breast,
but had been up nnd doing some
work nearly every day. Saturday
afternoon ho was down on tho street
and In Mr. IJarr's store. Shortly
after supper Mr. JJarr called at the
old gentleman's room and found
hlm lying on tho bod with hl clothes
on, but HfolcttH. Ho had beeu a
great traveler and at ono tlmo was

In good circumstances llnanolully.
Ho made his wealth In California,
and on leaving there spent vuvcral
years In traveling in Europe, Africa

and South America. Ho wits novor

married and lias no relatives linro.
Ho was a practical Jeweler and an
excellent engraver, ono of tho best
engravers In tho city. Tho funcrul
took place this afternoon at 2 o'clock
and hu was burled in tho I. 0. U. K.

cemetery.

Tin: Oi.ii HroiiY. An old man
who was formerly a farmer near
lalem was In town tho other day,
and among tho many Improvements
ho mentioned was tho fact that
fanner in this section can now
wear clothes mndo from their own
wool without working their lingers
on to tin it. Ho referred to tho
preKcnco of Hit-- Biilem Woolen Mills.

lioAituoK TuADK.--Th- o regular
mooting of tho Hoard of Trade will
bo held A good attend-
ance Is urged to bo present. Among
other things tho question of chang-
ing tho night of meeting from the
first Monday night to tho ilrst
Tuesday night of each month will
como up.

8ATUUDAY Nkiiit. Mrs. Louisa
Humphrey-Smith- , who Is acknowl-
edged, as tho greatest dramatic
reader on the l'aclllu const, will ap-

pear at tho opera house Saturday
mining, Jan. 10. Reserved seats

without extra charge at Dearborn's.
m

A Fini: lM.Aci:. People lllco to go
into a lino place, whether It boa
home, n church or a store. That Is
tho reason so many people, visit
Krausso ltros. shoo store. Then that
piano Iscpilto mi attraction, too,

Ukliaiiii.it v. Tho ono thing
that cureful buyers should consider
ubovo all others Is, that tho goods
they buy uro reliable. A. Klein, the
shoo luuu Mills only that kind.

- .

CiiiiAl' Ki:i:d. t'arrots at fSper
ton are tho oht'aet ftvil for stwl
this winter, at H. l'arrar it (Vs.

I'KIISUXAIi AMI MHSAL.

K. J. Davis, of Myrtle L'rvoli, n1io
Is engaged in tho mines of tliat vi-

cinity, Is lit tho city visiting Ids old-tlm- o

friend, David ClrUuxm.

Geo, Scoville, who has neon sluk
since fair tlmo ami who was some
(lino hIiico given up by tho doctor,
is getting Uttter ami taking almost
nonirdloiiio.

If Your House Won Fire
You put water on tho burning tlm-Iter-

not on tho smoke. And if you
have catarrh attack the disease m
tlio blood, not In your iiaim, Itemovo
tho Impuro vuue, and thoetlVet hiiIh
Hldt. T'akolUHHl'srinwparilla, tho
Kivut blotxl purlllor, wlilelt ptriuu-noiitl- y

curvs catarrh, strengthen
tho nerveu, lie euro to gel only
UochI'm.

Monteo Urn, tho orlgluul "tf 00
cabinet" photographurn oan U
found In tho lWoMeo block.

i

McCrow it Wlllnrti nrw tho ixo.
jiIoV frknd. Choice uieuU nt low--

rlcv.
Denhuiu & Co. are making their

ludy patron hnppy with tltoo J8A0
turn tJlioea, Tho geutlemen ditto,
with thoso nuiwrlor calf shoos ut
J2.60 jwr Ur, Thwo uro iattru
prices.

Cojtlefl or (ho Nmv Viuu Jouu-KA- L

tti ho liatl at the ottloo, wmpM.xl I

ready tonwll foroctsenoh.
CO, Given A Co. will nave you

money ou every jwlr of kliov you
buy.

Duren pdU furnl'uro with a big
V, mt jirjowa with a HUUiii, If you a
(lou't bellovo It call aud w

AX AWFIIlt CRIME.

An Olil Ilcslilcnt of llio Waldo

Charged Willi a Namelcsx
Crime.

Hills

The father of n young girl who

lives near Silver Creek falls, Is

charged with both Incest and rape, a

crime perpetrated a llltlo less than a

year ago. Tho girl is anuuio r.
Herrlck and was fourteen years old

tho Oth of lost June. Sho gave birth
to a femalo child on tho 10th of

November. Tho child was brought
to Salem and placed In tho charge
of a ludy in tills city, who was told

that tho mother of tho child was

dead and remained under the
that such wuflrthc truth

until the arrest was made last week.

The girl made a written acknowledg-

ment this morning that her father
I tlm fnflior of her child. Tho cafe
came up this morning beforo Justice
James Datchelor, with district attor-

ney Geo. G. Bingham for tho state

and Tilmon Kord for the defense.
Tho trial was held with closed

doors, only tho witnesses and the
representatives of tho press being
present. Ford asked permission to

interview Mlnnlo Herrlck, thcchlel
prosecuting witness, before tho triul

begun, this was objected to by the

attorney or tho stato but wa

granted by tho court, provided the

sherlll bo allowed to witness tho In

tervlew. This was complied witn.
Mrs. Lang was tho Ilrst witnew

culled to tho stand by the prosecu

tlou. She testified that on the 10th

of November she was allied to at
tend tho unfortunate girl, and dur-

ing her stuy there that night tin

father told tho girl that such should
not hap)on again. Sho also stated
that Mr. Herrlck told her that uighl

that his daughter was dragged awaj
last spring, while gathering llowert
by tho roadside by an unknown
man, who accomplished his evil
designs and then run oil'. Mrs. Lung,
who is a midwife, said that the child
was well developed, of natural birth
and must have been conceived In

tho winter.
Mrs. Frnlscr was next sworn und

snld that tho girl told her that Un-

accused was tho father of tho child.
Tho girl had also told her that the
Intimate relations had existed be-

tween her and her father everslnce
sho was thirteen years old. She
also described the sleeping apart-

ment of tho girl and hcrsinull sister
and tfiut of tho father. Sho stated
that tho girl told her that her father
had frequented her sleeping apart-

ment at night.
Mlnnlo Herrlck was called to the

stand and gave testimony that con-

tradicted all that liatl been given.
Sho claimed that while gathering
llttlobluo winter (lowers In tho lust
of March sho was accosted by mi
unknown man who woio blue over-

alls and had his coat ou wrong side
out, und who accomplished the
crlmo of rape ou her, Kim also tCHti-lie- d

that that was tho only olletiRo
against her character. When asked
If It washer father's child she said
"no." When questioned as to why
sho leit homo last Thursday and
went to Mrs. Kralser's to stay, she
said tliey had promised to Hud her a
good homo where sho could have
plenty of clothes and could go to
school.

The Judge showed her tho paper
containing her acknowledgment
and sho said that It was herHlguu-turo- .

L. It. Hughes was Hcxt called and
sworn but his testimony did not
bring out any now facts.

Mr. C. It. Fletcher was then sworn
and his testimony corroborated that
of Mrs. Lung und Mrs. Krulser. He
also had heard tho girl say that the
child wusherfuthei's. Ho prepared
tho acknowledgment which the girl
signed, continuing the statement
that her father was tho guilty man
and had frequently visited her sleep
lug apartment and compelled her to
yield to ids will.

Mr. Knight, of Knlglft postoftlco,
testltled that tho public feeling was
very strong against tho accused in
that neighborhood, and that some
hud talked of taking (ho law Into
their own !miuln, nut some of the
murt) ctiusorvotive hud urgud them
to hit Justice tukeltH course.

At two o'clock all tho wlliies-o- s
on tho part of the state had been
hoard aud tho court adjourned until
;i:io, to give all an opportunity to
get their dinner.

At the unpointed tlmo t hu court
win called and ono wituotM
was hoard for tho defense
Mrs. Sehell was the wltuuw Milled
In Mini! of the defense. She gave ux
her testimony that tho girl had told
her tho father ol her child wat an
unknown man whom she hud
while gatheilng (lower In tho Held.
The whole defense- - seemed to depend
on tho girl's testimony, which did
not agree with her written acknowl-
edgment.

Tho general liuproMlou whs that
tho accused would lw hold over to
await llio tuition of tho grand Jury.

This morning warrants wow out
forthoarrustof Mr. l'mlhir, one of
tho wltiuwMM In tho utmvo mm on a
ohnrgo of klduupplug. It was
oialntwl that ho aud his wife and
Mm. Lang hud luduood the girl to
Uivo her homo agalut hur own and
hor lather's will. ThU did not seoui
lully substantiated by tho evidence
bwught out In tho trial, though It
MupoKnilhuttluo' wid tako hor to
their homo, with hor own ooubont,

e--l sho might l tnkmi out of the
htntu, uhllo her father was out aillull.

Thoutlulri to U Mgmttod, on
ciioutit or thu dUgrttw uimyojduujy

thrown on tho ohllilwu, two f
Whom rwldo In thU alty, a --ijiaiHl

marild iUuhtf, oth liliy
roHHttM young pwpU.

rsssw c

SUNDAY'S NEWS.

How tlie I'eoplo of llio Capital
Speiul Their Sabbaths.

City

Sunday was a damp day, though
very little rain foil.

The streets uro muddy to a depth
of from ono to four inches and for
vehicles driving h comparatively un
pleasant.

The day was not unpleasant, and
the churches were well filled. In
the nine churches in which morning
services were held, probably more
than two thousand people were In at-

tendance, while half as many chil-

dren received instruction in thoSun- -

day schools.

Among the subjects dlscuMed at

tholiurches were "The New Way
Hefore Us," by Pattor Uolilnger, at

tho Evangelical church. At the
Uuiturlun, Pastor JJrown dls.scuss-e-

tho topic, "Unity of Spirit." Pastor
Whitakcr.of tho IJaptist church dis-

cussed "The Jtelation of thu Church
to Reformatory Movements." Pas
tor Johnson, of the Christian church
talked on the subject, "A (ioou
Fight," und Pastor Chne, of the M.

K. church, on "Tho Imagination."

The funeral of Mr. J.T. Ilrown,
of California, who was buried In the

. O. O. F. Cemetery, Sunday morn-

ing, wus a solemn affair. It hud
more the nppeurunce of u military
funeral than any which has been
held in this city for some time. Tho
ceremonies were under the auspices
of the I. O. O. F. and A. O. IT. W.
lodges, of tills city, and sojourning
membeis of tho orders. Theie weic
no ladles present, and the long pro-

cession of the sturdy men, recalled
to many of them the dnys on the
buttlelleld when they laid in the
graves their comrades. Even these
strong men were compelled to shed
tears Sunday, when burying a man
known to but few, only us ii good

brother to tho fraternity. When the
United Workmen returned to their
hull, Hon. J. J. Duly, of Hallux, mas-to- r

workman of this district, gave
them an ublc uddrcrs, und commend-

ed them on tho hospitable spirit
manifested by the orders, und said
that no member of these orders wus

without friends, no mutter where lie

may be.

While Sunday wus not a sunny
day, hundreds of people were on the
new bridge. There wus u crowd
coming und going from it all the
afternoon, nnd from a score to half
a hundred might have been seen on
tho structure at one time. All the
opinions imaginable were expressed
about it, some condemning aud oth-

ers praising one part und some an-

other.

Tho workmen, who uio hastening
the completion of the S.ileui tmde,
worked on that structure all day
Sunday. While tho crowd of curious
spectator- - were looking on, u score
of mechanics kept plying their tools.
Some were wheeling tliollinberfroui
tills side to the Polk county ap-

proach, while others were putting it
in position.

The men at tho bridge were not
tho only ones who woiked in the
city ou Sunday. Street curs pushed
and repassed about every twenty
minutes, ou llvo of tho principal
streets from 7 in tho morning until
1110 In tho evening. Tho ferry bout
mudo regular trips across tho Willa-
mette, so tho people of Polk county
could visit this city at any hour of
tho day.

Tho rise in tho liver Saturday
night guvoltouiiontenough to make
tho ferry imrt her cable Sunday
morlilug when sho started on her
regular run. Tlio captain run her attho remainder of the day without a
cable, bfit she was found to tie a
little hard to manage und It wus
with dltlleulty that a proper land-lu- g

could bo made, tills was es-

pecially so after dark.

Gospel Hymns No. fl 1ms been
udopted for singing at tho al oi

Sunday school. Tho
attendance Sunday was 2111 anil two
prlaes were awarded to pupils bring-
ing in moat now scholars.

Pastor lUillingor's family have
been a filleted with fevers. Mis. 11.
is convalescent ami little sou Charley
wus better yesterday.

Mrs. 1). It. Gray, of Portland,
mime up to spuud Sunday w 1th old It
Congregational friend and will re-

main ulmut a Week.

ur. t. f. stratum, or the Wlllu-mott- o

unlvffttlty, piMiohod the
dedicatory iuum at Albany Sun-da- y

night at th iUmIumUou ofiUo
M. M church In tlmt place.

The Pulpit ami the Sta.
ltfv. K M. Shrout, I'ustor L'nlted

llrothorn Church, lllue Muuiul.Arl;
wiys: "I IW1 It dutymy to tell what........ ....IuKi Hh . l.l....t. X Ik....Miurart ivitiic m ttmv 1 IW...4V
ii iiuiiv ntr iii, .iy luns yVtv
tmdly dUeuHHl, ami my jwrishouers
ttnmglit I imiiUI live only a few weeks
1 tiM IheMlUwof Dr. King's New
DUsivorv ami ammmiul Am w,,ii
gaining &lw Hi welifht."

Arthur Iaivv, Manager love's
I'olkn CVmUuittiou, writiw:

"After h th.n.iiKh irkl ami tHinvlue-hi- K

fvhlfiiw, I hiii iMutUUut Dr.
Kiuk'h Xiw forroiMtrnp.
lilMI, IXWU Vlll Mil, Mild curtw Oiou
yerv thing l. full.. 'nw BrwtBtkiutlueM I iwu do my uiNiiy ftimU

U to urn them to try lu" Vrw
trial Iwttte at Krj's drK btoro.
HoKwUir Mw auivnu ud U.

iwuik riMM t known by huiMmm
ZE-i-7- raiuitt

! MM

t MMl Hylruaii
mi ru 'UiiHh

tnwm mMAKrlw4la mi4 fm a mmM1awn

TIMH TO QUIT rOOMXO TIIK TEO- -

via:.

The fact (hat there Is a demand

for so many boats snows unn
tributary to the Willamette

river is rapidly growing, and Is now

assuming such propoitlons os to de-

mand an o()en river the entire year.

To secure It every town In the Wil-

lamette valley, through their boards

of trade should make a united effort
i ,.,, mum,...lllicnil nnDrotiriutloilS.- -lu mjii.(i
from the general governmcu t- .- Ore-- 1

goii City Jinteriinse.
Hoards of Trade can do but little.

The question of opening the river

must bo nude an issue in pontics
and the people must know who is in

earnest in this matter. Empty res-

olutions, idle talk of public men in

nrmrnn or AVaslihiL'toii will never

open the river. Our public men

must be made to lealizc that a dilly-

dally policy continued will be re-

garded as tieachery to the masses.

The Willamette river is the freight

equalizer of Salem and the whole

Willamette and tributary valleys.

The railroad corporations make ad

ditional millions whenever It goes

low enough so that a few bars make
imvli'iition impossible. It is the
duly of a government of the people

to keep the river open. II It does
not keep it open it is a government
for the plutocrats and not for Un-

people. It is time to make nu Issue
of this and ascertain what it is, and
let the producer and consumer ad-

just himself accordingly.
The East Oregonlan says on the

subject of rivers:
"An open river to the sea is what

the people of Eastern Washington,
Eastern Oregon and Idaho mostly
uro in seaich of. 15y proper work on

the part of the people, aided by tlio
press, this open river can bo .secured.
We suggest tlmt the legislature of
Washington, Oregon and Idaho give
the money they expect to appropri-
ate for the World's fair toward becur-in- g

an open river to the sou. Tills
would be expending the people's
money for the sole benefit of the
people. We ask thnt tho press of
this section keep the mutter before
the people, und we ask ourassociates
in other purls of the state nnd the
Northwest to reinforce us in our
work. The Oregouiun can help us
much. Will it sec to it tlmt overy
day In its editorial columns an open
river is demanded? If it will the
people, in time, will rise up and cull

It blessed."
The Portland Oregonlan must

stand in with Jay Gould's great rail-

road combine, und it is to the inter
est of that monopoly to drive every
bout off the rivers that command
the oceau shipping. It is too much
to ask that it take the side of the
people when Jay Gould is in the field.

CITV l'lNANCKS.

The incoming city administration
lias ono supreme duty and that is
to secure a clean balance-shee- t of
city indebtedness bonds and war-
rants nlloat. Tho law requires a de-

tailed statement of warrants drawn
fiom the recorder, and a comprehen
sive statement from the city treas-me- r.

Thcne will no doubt be made.
Salem inustavoid thochaotie state

nf uflidrs in its money matters Unit
seems to prevail in the Sound cities.
With our lluanclal standing clearly
beforo the people confidence can be
(Mnblished among the voters nnd
taxpayeis of the city nnd that is
absolutely necessary. Tho duty
devolves upon the proper officers of
makinga showing that shall at least
bo satisfactory for its clearness and

N.
completeness.

ji
It Is plain iluance should be more

studied. Koine of the people wlio Oil

discuss tlio volume of our currency
nnd its relation to prices seem to the
have a bugaboo hi their mind's eye

tho awful results which would
follow If the country got too much
currency; but they cannot compre-
hend how by nny possibility it can
sutler from having too little.

L LH .
We glory In the manly pride and

very proper caper of Independence
uio uraln Keho. In its Issue of

Jan. 'J It has an excellent review of
thu progress of its city and sur-
roundings.

All

It pluckily says this,
on a point that more p.ipers should
get right on: "Still It lives and
prospers, and this New Year's num-
ber shows up pretty well on both
bldos. It has pushed from tho stran-
gling death grip of tho 'patent side'
men, and Is liable to do m as loug as

is under the present management.
It don't bow to the Insolent, puss.ll'
laiilnious dictates uf 'patent ldo' Andmonopolies.

Wail iu Kor a reunion.
eiHi

A man with the following wmark-ahl- o

army record i htopping
at tlio jHHir farm: Knllsti--

In tli lSth la. Infantry, on tho loth
day of Anrll, 1S01, for tl,rw months;

on the Oth of SoptomUT.
lSl,liithc0'2ndl'a.,fortl.rl-ovwrt.- ;

millstwl nKaiu on tho 10th of Jiuiu-ry- ,
1S05, in tlio 1st raiment U. 8.

ottiiuwrs, f,,r ono tr and ,,
iiiiuter! out or weh regiment n".

of '

xplmtloi of term of ?vIw.
" ri m nearly mi f the en.

KHBoiiUMHs in whleh the 5th Army ,

lriufU,e Army 0f tho l,to,nu0
lwnKiimliMl.-Mf- Kv Hf Yorktown

rt
llituovur v"""', wveu days'

;

ngm boloro Itielimoud. Stsminl n.iii
"nu, AtitiiHam, PrwWrioksbi
lucaioh,vtlle, tiuttjstmrtf, M

t4d UartMir Von!. Arm J, ..n
au,ft

..
in .i. i .... :.. "wv,i8 urnuiw up till the IStu uf ,iJu.lJ, iMfrtof 1'ot.rurs.

Ww iMiteUrx. wit as wutoiu

nwwwiHly at St twig,

Gnoe!non
'!"-

Casps.
. ,

R H Clifford, New Cassei, is.,

his leg. Used
SeottlesofKlect'ic JJIttcrsand

salve, and ids leg
Koundand well. Jobi. Bicker,
Catawaba, u.,uau ieu - -

i,..imI,.ii ineuniuiu. !
l?K, UllUltlip r . I l,l,Uittersand Arnica ,car.ecui, .."..
Sold by J ry, druggist.

Largo clothes baskets; only 00

cents at Crissmati's.

A New Year's Gift

Which will bo acceptable to all

horsemen. $2 a set has beeu the
ruling price heretofore, but of lute l
am informed some are favored at
$1.50. Believing thutalluteequul and
should share alike, all teamsters and
farmers will heieafter be served at
my shop at the new price, &1.50 per
horse, cash In hand, I have a large
stock of shoes, and I have a large
patronage, gained by superior me-

chanical skill during 3J years in
Salem. A four years' apprentice-
ship, four years in a veterinary
school, several years in steamboat
work, railroad shops, etc., enables
me to do any piece of forging needed

mill work, threshers, reapers or
anything el-- e. In the sume shop
will be found a superior wagon
maker In the person of J. II. Elgin,
wiui will ln all work in his line in
Mix host nossible shape at lowest
rates. John Holm,

Cor. Commercial and Chemeketa.

$100 Upward. $100.

The leaders of the Capital Jo uk-na- i,

will be pleused to learn
that there is at least one dreaded

that science has been able to
cure in all its stages, and that is Ca-turr- h.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive euro now known to
the medicul fruteruity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment.
Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the sys-

tem, thereby destroying the fouudu-tic-

nf tlm ilisciisc. nnd lrivlnur the
patient strength by building up the
constitution und assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
powers Unit they oiler One Hundred
Dollurs for nny case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address, F. J. Cheney & Co., Tole-

do, O. Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

HORN.

HOLMES. At their residence,
corner Center and Winter streets,
Sulein, Jan. .r), 1S91, to Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Holmes, a sou.

Tho TTorM Enriched.
The facilities of the present day for

the production of everything that will
conduce to tho material welfare and
comfort of mankind are almost unlim-
ited, and when Syrup of Figs was first
produced the world was enriched with
the only perfect laxative known, as it
is the only remedy which is truly
pleasing and refreshing to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanse
the system gently in the Spring-tim- e

or, in fact, at any time, and the better
it is known the more popular it be-

comes.

milliard's Klieumiitlo mm Liver Tills.
These nihsure (.clontllicnllvcomnoimded

and uulfoim In action. No griping pain
so commonly following the use oi pills.
Tuey are adapted to both adults nnd h

peitect safety. We guniantce
thev hao mi equal In thecureofslck head-
ache, constipation, dyspepsia aud billions-nev- t

nud, as an appetizer, they excell nny
other picparnliou 177 ly

Smith a Steiuer, solo ngts.

riT TJ VS ffKii
lh HV. U&

"X'r-I-E BEST.
Rheumatism.

Ogden, Mich , Ilngerstoun, Md.,
May 1", 1'H. April 21, 1890.

" hall lxnile r.f
your lnviilunhlo "I, and others of my
medicine, M Jiu-uI- familj.hne used St.

curulmeof rliui Jacobs Oil for neu
mat hui and rheu-
matic rnlgia and found Itmi tiling of tliu
kike I tistliobi.it lu a speedy, cffectlvo

univirse." cure."
3. M.L I'orthi. Mrs. Agnes Kelliy

IT HAS WO EQUAL.

SALEM SAUSAGE WORKS,

Only Gernwn Market in City.

Choicest, Fresh, Smoked and

Pickled Meats Manufactured.

kluiU of Sausages, Wholesale nnd Ke-ta- ll

Free delivery lu city.

171 Commercial St,
CIIAS. WOLZ, PROP.

THE YAQUiNA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

Orison Oevelopment compnny't
Mwunsliip Hue. is mtUw shorter, '20 hour
lstiiiiothau by any otnei louto. Klrst

through pasMUigor nnd freight Hut
froiu l'tirtlaud nud ufi H)lnt8 In tho WU
lmuttte vnllov to nnd from Sau Krunclsco

TIME SCHEDULE, iKxccptaundnys).
lAe.lixiiiy IKWl'M
LmiveCorvullU 1:10 I'M
Arrive Ymiulun - 6SM1'M
Uio Ynuulnn -- MAM
UHe CMrMillU lOiUAM
Arrive AUmny 11:10 AM

O. C tmlu conuect at Albany and
CtirvalllH.

The KtHo trains connect at YAQUIN V

thu Orwgvm Dovelojnnent Cos 1.1 n
fSiiiiiiii.lilivsbiitutou iioulna und Ha

fruutilMO.
SAILING PATKS.

rllOM YAQUINA
ntr.u,n, Kruuv. .. ..June 21lXu.Z Inly

NVillaiiitmtt Vnlloy, Thurodwy...
rurunon, rutwauy i

TKUK1M, fUilM HAN KUANOISOO
.'UUmtie Vallev. Friday Juue '.J
Hrallun. Tuwdio n . July 1

WHUimrtt Vnlly. S.mday - 6
fumil.m. Thuixtuy " 10
wauuwlie Vlly,1iHjay " U

'l'h nyiiiMny rwwirviw the ntbl tc
Uhucv mTTiuk dHtes tttthoul notice.

irtim iMnmnu unu ui;
WUUmvitu VhIIvv hIiiu cuu make oltvst

iu iiuius oi IU)
CirvttllU

4U Jua to hun houldunuuai..i..i v........... .,.. ullll.LiLzr..rr. -- ;'...:.. h " v.
of mIIIuit.l'sMr ! I'rcJgM Ktf AIT U

veifl. ',r ",,nu""i "I'lJy t' MrtuinittUUIAN A IK FiWgil and Tlakel
.0tMW M d Jtt Pwmi t.. Or.

O.C. IliHllK An 0b1 Frt. A
1m AsV.Orvtiw It. II, Oi.

I U. IIAiiWKU Jr. 0uVKu' A
r

!. Agt. Ofttt lVvlopuieut
Ox, aw Moutconcry i

JOHN HUGHES,

Dealer in Groceries, Fnmfe,Oils
ami Window Glass, ) a 1 Ta-

per mid Border, Artists' Ma-

terials. Lime, Hiiir. Nmls mid
Shingles, Hay, Feed mid li'iico
Posts, Grass Seeds, Jiie,

NKW ADVEIWISKSIKNTS.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

o"k the
First National Bank of Salem,

Vt Snlcm In the Htato or Oregon, nt tho
clokool business Dec. Mh.lSUO.

HESOUKCKS.

discounts... WO 10Loans nnd -- .8127
Overdrafts, secured and unsccura 9 52H H
U. S. Uonds to Bocure circulation. 1j oon

HlocW h, Bccurltles clnlms. etc.
Duo from upproved reserve iiKts.- - 1

Hiink!nB-houKC,nirn.ii- fixtures 2 COO IU

Current expenses nnd tnxi-- s paid. J. loo 02

Premiums on U. 8. Bonds f J
ChecKs nnd otner Items i oi
IllIlsorothcrbnnKs .
Krnctloual paper cur., nlcKcls, Ac 101 .i- -

Specie 1' ", w
Lepnl tender notes -- 1 -
Redemption mud with U 8 Trens--

urer (5 per ct. or circulation..- - 0i&

Due from U S Treasurer, other
than 5 per ct, redemption Kind GW

Total... .57

LIABILITIES.
Capital stocK paid In (iO CCD

Surplus fund 9000
Undivided profits --. IMSioQ
Nnt'l BanK notes outstanding 13 6C0

Individual deposits subject to
chccK - - 10llH!.rl

Demand certificates of deposit-D- uo :? I.'HU 0

to other National BauKs 1 SKI 111

Due to State Bunks mo oi

Total 'WI bs557

State of Oregon, County of Marlon ss
I.John Molr, Cashier of the above-nam- ed

bank, do solemnly sweur that the above
statement Is true, to tho best or my know-
ledge and belief.

John Molr, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to belorc mo this

3rd ilny of January, IMH, u i,.Arcy
Notary Public for Oregon.

Correct Attest: Wm N Lailue
M. L. Chambwlln

Geo. G. Bingham
Ulreciors,

LOCATING PUBLIC LANDS.

I am nowprcpared tolocate ono bundled
men on homesteads and timber claims in
Trincl fnvnrnhln localities. CorrCsPOIldeUCO
or peiMinul Pl"ICiltloiS1c,i1iMlUHN,
Cor. High nud Ferry Sts.'back of Cook

lioiei, saiem.ur. i.wi-

REPORT
Of the condition of tho

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK,
At Salpm, Orcgou, nt tho close of busi-

ness, Dec. 19, lb'JO.

KESOUnCES.

Loans and discounts $227,811 79
Overdrafts, secured and unsee'rd 'JlUVlifcU
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation. 19 000
Stocks, securetles, claims, etc 10 562 37
Due from approved reserve ngts. 8319 IS
Due from other National banks II 019 51
Duo from state banks d bankers. 11819 01

Banking bouse, furniture, etc 4 511 6o
Current expenses nnd taxes paid, 3 311 30
iTemlums on V. H. Bonds 1 ISO 75
Checks and other cash Items 1 K 31

Bills of other banks 913
Fractional paper cur., nickels, &c 4'2 35
Specie 3.1 890 60
Legal tender notes 2 812
Hedemptlou fund with U.S.Tiens Soo

Total $309 201 9i
I.IA11II.ITIFS.

Cnpltnl stock paid In 875 009
Sm plus fund 15 000
Undivided profits 8 715 09
National Bank notes outstanding 17 100
Dividends unpaid 2W)

Individual deposlls subject to chk 190 210 22
Demand certificates of deposit... 5-- 099 37
Certltied cheeks '200

Due other National banks 000 0
Due Stale banks and banicers 1 137 85

Total SJJ09 261 91

State of Oregon, County of Marlon ss.
I. J. II. Albert, cashier of tho above-name- d

oanK, do solemnly swenrt lint tho nuow
statement Is Hue, to tho bestol my Knowl-
edge and belief.

J II. ALBKHT, Cashier.
8ubscribedandsworntobefi.ro mo this

31st day of Dec., 1890.
M. W. HUNT,

Notnry l'ubllc lor Oregon.
Correct-Att- csl: W. V. JIAUTIN,

T. McK I'A'ITON,
V. -- v. CUKICK.

Directors.

J. L. MITCHELL. GL'O. IIOUYU

MITCHELL & I10EYE,

General Collectors, Brokers

AND ACCOUNTxVNTS
Local and lorelgn eollecitons attended to

promptly, ltnllroad ticket!' sold to nil
pnrts of tho world. Bookkeeping lor local
patties n specialty. Advertising placed in
nny pnrt or the United States nt tho most
rensonnblo rates. Commeiclal papers
looked after promptly.

259 Commercial street, up stnirs. Hnlom,
Oregon.

25c Want Column.
Notices Inserted for ONE CKNT l'EK

WOItl) EACH INaEUTION. No ndver-tiseme-

in.sorled lu this column for less
thnn tweuty-flv- o cents.

ItESH SULCI! COW KOHSALE, KreshF cow nnd youug cnlf for sale, cueap, .1.

if, McCorniucK ul roor Minn. ..hi- -

NY' person knowing I hemscl ves to haveA Juckscrews belonging to D.C. Howard
A oon, please return mom. ino fiwuj
buving them arc known und will ni event
trouble by returning them Immedlntelj .

ACTIVK. HONKsT MAN
WANTED-A- N

SUM monthly If suitable, with
oDDortunltles for ndvitnee, 10 represoiu
liK-all- n respousimo now YorK noiiso.
Iteferences. a:ilANUFACTUUKU, LOCK HOX

15S5, N. Y'.

A house and two lots for
AHAIU1AIN. Salem at only SSJ0.

of V. II. Simpson. ui tf

Home Industry, nnd use
PATllONIZK Halm Cough Cure. Ounr-nntee- d

to give rellet or mouey refunded.
Mnnufnctured By II. H. Cross, Salem, Ore-
gon. Smith A Steiuer sole agents for
Bulem.

Some time since nn editorial noteLOST. A ookt--t lu oner contains n
bank clieck.no good tounyoiie.ns lsiyniun!
UiistHt'ii stopiwd. Finder will please n

to thlsoitlce.

An nctlvc, rcltnble mauWANTED JTOto fso mouthly, with
to rvproseut In his own seotlon a

rosikuislble New York house, UotrtruiHk
MaNUFACTUUEU, Look Box l.--

, New
York.

SALE. About thrw acre of laud17KJH Asylum Avenue, gtviU dHelllng
lioute, conveniently urrungwl; large Utru,
n irreHt vuiloly of fruit trt hihI hrub.
bery; coutenlent to Electric mllHy, never
fulling water ou premUes. K.w pir;leu-ht-

Inquire at seonud house nu rltfM liud
side of Asylum Aenue g"lng trout rliy.

12:1 tf

IfANTnn To trade a town Uvt in CMpl- -
tal IVirk Addlllou for lumber. A.

lluger, Vii Mill street. ll:lf
OF uows-.- krvlM, ap: pure-bra- l Itetl ISMMt U. Tmhw

At my Mate lu m. i u
t'AKKIttll. Ill-- d

X1U UKNT-Hlven- Kol' MnltM..1 olstart to MwlHe AT y, Vt
ay, wmk r wulb. Cwiw CWKcr 4
rout itiwU

HKNT-- Me nkly furaUbedFit Apat3JTLMl.Sl. Mi--

JOI-I- N G, BARR.
Watches and Silverware.

JEWELLER, 169 State St.

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.

Special mention to tueasurlng drectiyo
fitted. A stockund ulnesntSill eyc. ()las-e- s for critical enscsground

nnd lilted lo order.
WATCHCS, ETC.

Anew stock of clocks, silver and gold
watches, Hllveiwnrs nnd Jowclrj; whlci
Will bo sold cheap. Also a lot of

PAWNED WATCHES

will be sold at less than Inilf their vnlue.
Call nnd convince yourself.

M.T. RINEMAN
JIKAT.KIt IN

Staple ami Fancy Groceries,

Ciookeiw, l iss v.u-p- , Li npt, f cnccl
nnd Willow w.ne. All kinds of mill Iced.

In their season.
"Highest 1'ilco puli! for country pioducc.
We solicit nsliare ol your iiaiioungu.

!W llJSIntestrect.

I Irwin,

Successor 1 Amos .Strong.

Pioneer Bakery
271 Commercial Street,

French and German Wheat and

I?ye .Kreuds in City Styles.

Vienna Rolls.

SPECIALTY OF FANCY CAIvP b

Pastry nnd Confectionery

Baking in Full Stock.

Our new bread and cake bakeu
are Urst-chis-s artibts in their line,
aud we aim to have

Everything as Fine as the Finest.

Ciicapest, Neatest and Best,

SCHOMAKER'S COMBINATION
FENCE

I mnkcand put up nil kind offences, city
and country. (Jet niy tcriiinbefoioleiiclng.

11. bciioMAKKH, Hnlcm, Or.

CALL and SIil'I'LE.

Those knowing themselves Indebted to
.1. A. Hotun please call and settle between
nowund Jnuuary 1st, us I urn obliged to
collect All uccounts then unsettled will
bo placed in hands of a collector. ll:2i lm

Cattle
A good li kTriiii; outfit for sale, flio inke citt'e

two wnous, tw AUJre8J or cill or J. U.

S.ilem,Ore-ii- .

L.S. SKIFF 4 CO.

Dentists,
Near Opera House,

Salem, Or.

IK C
INSURANCE

o in p nny.
Fire and aiu--
rlne.

JOS. AL.HEHT. Aeeut. Hnlem. Oregon

FOUNDED IN 1SBS.

I'lio oldest nnd lursest BnnKluK House
north of Micremcnto und south of

1'ortlnud.

I
SALEM. IRON BUILDING.

Accounts kept, loans mndo; exebangopn
overy part of the world sold and boujtUt;
letters of credit Issued to travellers; collec-
tions mndo throughout tho United btates,
Iliitlsh America nnd Mexico.

This baiiK hns nionetary connections
with banKs in Oreson, WashlnBlon, Idaho
aud Montana, nnd correspondents In nil
the principal towns of those stntest.

Drofts of eastern banKs tnKen nt par.

FOREST GROVE POULTRY YARDS,

Founded in 1877.

1000 YOUNG FOWLS FOR SALE

And tho finest ever bred ou tho I'nclflc

Coast. Hook your order early

for choice solectlons.

Send Stamp for Catalogue.
Address J, M. GARRISON,

10:11 dw drove, Oregoa.

NK OK TIIK LAIMI-X-r KSTAULLSH-Mitfu-

lu the State. Uiwer rates than
'ortland. Ijtnrwut sUck Itiiul Ulanks ir

theSwte, u d blKeest dlKouut. heiid foi
price lUt of Job printing', and aitulotme ol
lesmlblauki. E. M. WAITK,

Mlrti I'rlutJT Salem Oregon.

THE ODELL
TYPE WRITER.
m win 5uy th Onici.i. Tvi'B WKitkk

wlUt TS ehar.n'ttr., ami lib for the Simji y.

CAhKOuxi.i.. wtrrauied tadobriicr work
tlMUlHii; iitacUlt miide.

tl Oilinb'll. . I1'LH.ITV With llTKAHIL-IT-
ISfUKU, KUK uf OfKHVTION, Wwn

louder wuti Hiuiht of repair. ay tlmu any
otter much, nc 1U nu luk nbbou to
iKHIior lhi'...,rior. Ii U uet, ubUu-lV- r;

n':'K,l perft-c- t and iU4pUsl lo
hU klud.oi ni. wrltiox. I.Ike m prlnUnirpro. It piujcct liHrp, cleua, WibleilwauwTiti. I'wo or wn tmpl can be
HUUlf al o'i. r.luiK Any InUillltHMll whv
oi. . .ii l. ..!,,, tin r In lu--o davs.

V ....H. ....... .. 11... .... .j.u..- i.. .,uj .uv.-w-h- whu amn
SJll .1 (III rk of ill ItepHLB Cask

Oltfc.1 L
H.i it. r ;,n!i aud wanted

BfMS'l .1 II ll HU 111 Ul '"
wUrnu ilKCLTTlliWltlTKIliN.r
Si and r. 4U At. Cblcnan.HI- -

Wl.odoAIKlmj

JUDRT n
Ah(.'Iioiii us nnv

the Country Vshig feiand iloiiiir tlr?t-cla- w work "l
BfDrLiulies and patron, i, ,

to Inspect our procaw f a
work. i!tJ

230 Liberty Street

0. D. IIUTTON, Prop.
Castings of nil kinds made to otj,

MILL MACHINERY,
l'LANINO MILLS,

COKNICKS,
MKTAL KKONTS,

Tfl

WHKKIfi, PUm
and ftpeclul castings ol nnynivldn
tein made lu short order, smooth 3
liable lu evo-- partlculur.

Repair any Machinery in Short fci

Turning lathes, engines, hoo
and hop stoves bu It. VVlll nwkeesS
on uny lion work needed. Goort
paid for old Iron.

"THE WILLIITR
Salem, Or,

Kales $2.50 and $3.00 a Djj
Onen to the nubile Tlinrv.inr u.,. ;

1890. Hest htel between IWrtlanSiS
San Francisco. Alms to be first dsju
all Its uppolutincntH. Its tabltsaresen"
with the choicest fruits grown In the tl
nmettc valley.

A. I. WAGNER,

Proprietor

SAVE MONEY OS I
HOOTS, SHOES ami MM

C. G. GIVEN&Co's.

Bottom -: Cosh -: Prtce

OUR SPECIALT.ES.

I. "Itellnbles." for men. Pebble at
Creedmoor style, aiM.CO shoe for Si5

II. "Common Sense," for Iullts,!"
brlgbt Dongolu, stylish us any uiade,RJH
shoo lor $2.75.

III. I cun snvo vou money on boj'i ml -

children's shoes. Positively low prltd,
Uepalrlng done. Custom work solicM,

ll:l-t- f

3

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Office 181 Commercial St.

All styles of tho FnmousSlngerconstol , .,
ly on hnud; ulso repairs nud needles fotlfe
kinds of machine. 7ftJ

BUM' CASE, Agent, m

EAST AND SOUTH:
VIA

Southern Pacific Rout

Stiasta. Line
CALIFOHNIA kxpkess train uctcvArzi

I1KTWEEN POUTLAFD AUD S. T.

BOUtll.
" ttort1i.

7: p. in. Lv. Portland Ar. I V.fo a. m,

9:lhD. m. Ilv. Salem Lv. 7:28 a. m
10:15u.m. I Ar. San Krnn. Lv. ft00p.m

Above trains stop enly at following h
tlous north of Hoseburg, East rqrtlanl
Oregon City, Woodburn, Salem, Albany

Tangent, shedds, Unlsey. Harrlsburf
JuucUqn City. Irving and hugene.

IlOKllUKH MAM. DAII.Y,

8:00 a.m. Lv. Portland Ar.J 4.00 p.m.
1U:52 a. m Lv Salem Lv. lKW p.m.

S'
.&

Ar. Koscburg Lv. :a)a.n5:t0 p. in.

Albany Local, Unity (Except Sundyj
Aim n. in. Lv. l'ortland Ar. U.oua.m.
7:5'2 p.m. Lv: saiem L.V. n:uo iw ui

9:00 p. m. Un Albany Lv. I 5.00 a. m.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

For uccommodation ot isecond cla
passengers attached to ezpiess trains.

Vest Side DivisionTletween Fortlanl

and Corvallis:
I1AII.Y (EXCE1T SUNDAY).

7:30 a. m. I LvT-Port-
land Ar. I 5:30 p. ra

laiO p. m. I Ar. Cor-nlll- s Lv. I 12:55 p. a.

At Albany nnd Corvnllls connect wlU
trains of Oregon Paclflo Itallroud. ,

EXPRESS TIIAIN (DAILY KXCEPTSCNDAT

1:40 p. in. rCv! Portlnud Ar. 7a)a.Il
7:25 p. m. Ar.McMlnuvllleLv. 5:15 a. a

Through Tickets
Tool) point

EAST and SOUTH
for tickets nud lull information regard-in-

rates maps, etc, apply to the Compa-
ny's agent Salem, Orojon.
K.P. KOUHIfcS, Asst, U. F. and Pas.Aj1
it. KOEIILEK. ilanajer

From Terminal or Interior Points tho

Northern Paciflo Railroad 1

Is tho line to take
To all Points East and South,

It Is tliodlnlug car route. I trans throutli
vestibule trains every day In the year W

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO !

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dlnlugcars unsurpassed,'

Pullman drawing room sleeper
Ol latest eqiilpEM"

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
Het that can be constructed and In wb'cJ
iuvoiimiodailims are both tree ana juj
nUhed for holders of rln.t and second-el- 5

tlckets,and
EL ISOANT D'vY COACHES.

A continuot :icc oonne;tlne with JJ
line, ntlordlu Urer nii uninterruptoi i
vervltm.

Pullmnn sic - ions can i5wired in advj any agent
therMd.

Thnoigh tlokeu to and from all P""J
In Auierlw, Knuland aud Europep4""
pureiwsad ut any ticket otltce of thu cow
luy. .

Pull Information conccrnine ratM','vii
riru.ii.rrMiUndotUerdeullsfurnun"

oi HpptuMtlnn t iny auent or
A. D. CIIARLTOX.

Assistant General iVssenger Asent; VT
1SJ First street, cor. WasUlnjUin,
land, Oregon

jwi

ft

1

1


